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*:.f" , y]ll be needed dnnudrty by 2022 to (atty
out'ow skill operat;ol and mJ.ntenance lLnc(ion,
for the multitude of solar rooftop and utitity scale
projects.

Distributed RE for rural Iivelihood and
development

lhe rndtan governnert .q dI(o prornolng
.everal disl r ibuLed ,erewab'e pne,gy aoprtcat,o.(,
s Jch as so,dr pumos, wind pumpc. soJdr iood dryers
etc., which could stimulate the rural economy by
providjng power for various economic activitjei

CurrentJy, Jakhs of lndian farmers arewait;ng-for aBricJlturdl electr.c,ty ronneclton\,
while 90 lakh d p,el oump\ a,e be:ng u\ed for
,rflBat.or DiesFt wdrer pJr,tp5 drF both p\penstve
and hazardous to the environment, Solar water
pumps could provide cost_effective and reJiable
irrigation service, even in remote rural areas. The

people in rural lndia rely on pHCs that currenfly
have no electricity. A study conducted bv CEEW
dnd O\lam.rndia, asrimare( Lh;l deoloVirg :ootrop
sorar over PPC\ and rural pr mary (.l,.ools (oL!lo
contribute towards G% of the 40 GW rooftop solar
tJrget ol tne country. Manpower requ eTen+q lor
dislrib,lrion,'nstaltdtion, and mai')relancF o, 5uch
dtstr'bLled rerewabte energy \ygiFms woLtd dtso
lead to creatton of localjobs.

Filling the skill gaps

lndia's s killed workforce has struggled to keep
up with other global economic powers. According
to Shri Rajiv pratap Rudy, Minister of State forSlill Developaenl ond Enrreoreneursh,p, Jnd.a.)
ski,leo worlior-- conorices onry 2-4 pe. (ent 01
the ldbor (rop', wt-,lp otFer.oultr;e" surh ds
China, Germany and South Korea maintain far
morerobustski ed laborforces(47,74and96per
cents, respectively).national and state governments

are providing several incentives
to promote the adoption of
solar pumps. Capital subsidy
on sojar pumps ranges from
3O"/. to 86oh of the upfront cost,
depending upon the contribution
of state governments, with 30%
subsidy share contributed by the
Ministry of New and Renewable
Energy (MNRE). AddrtionaJly,
there is a subsidy-credrt-equity
scherne (40:40:20 per rent) for
solar pumps, which is beine

in addition to solar water
pumps, applications such as solar home lighting
systems, solar lanterns, biogas plants, etc. could
contribute towards income generation through
househoJd based economic activities, in addition
to fulfilling the basic energy needs and improvjng
the quality of iife in rural homes.

_ 
Going beyond household energy needs,

rooltop solar systems could also provide access to
reliable electricity in primary Health Centres (pHCs)
and prirnary )chools in ruralareas, whicl- ts ( riti( a Iror the la5t mile delivery of essentjal cornmunrry
servicec. Every se.ond rurdl primary school in
lndia is un-elect f;ed, while clo5e 1o l3 mr ion

The job creation potential of the renewable
energy sector is significant, it a lso brjngs with it the
urgent, and the currently unmet need for ski,ling.
Andly\;s, ba(ed o1 \urvev re\ponres,rom.o,ty
solar co.rrpaniFs in lldia. highJrghts the currenr
L,ndva,labiliry o' approp,rately >Krl,ed mdnDower
Ior { on\trL! t'on and comm,\sioning ol sotar ,lnit5
as a significant challenge to the solar industry.
Similarly, w:nd sector re\pondent5 sugge)teo
that thp current skifling prog.ammes needed
lo be made rnore relpvdnl and ac.esstble. surh
thdt , ompanies dre dssured ot the hjgh quality ot
trarning. lhis is wherp the arnbit;ou9 renewdble
energy target of the country interlinks with the
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Skill lndia initiative, whlch airrs to skil 40 crore
peopie by 202 2

ln recognition of the need for skill
development, National lnstitute oI Solar
Energy (Nl5E) is organizing "Surydmittd" Skill
Development Program which aims to train 50,000
youths over the next three years, for installation,
operat on and maintenance of solar projects. The
Nat on. Certification Programme for Rooftop
So ar Photovo taic lnstaller (NCPSPI) is aimed at
developing skilled and qua ified manpower to
nstall rooftop photovoltaic systems throughout

the country and is open to technicians, students
as well as entrepreneurs. As the government
implenrents these schemes, it wil be crucia to
deve op standardised training programmes that
can be impemented through institutes around
the country, with training institutes being set up
in areas with the most renewable energy potential
and upcoming capacity.

CoirS beyond rhe 1e"d 'o' s^rll lrai.ri.rgs.
issues such as access to finance, market
information and general awareness amongst the
polertial cuqlomers (whiLl^ d're(t V deler-rr.e'
the bottom up demand), pose significant barriers
to entrepreneurs and market players in the
renewable energv sector, particularly in rural
areas. Addressing these would require an enabling
financial ecosystem, resource assessment,
common platform for information exchange
as wel as lntensive awareness drives to build
confidence and public acceptance for renewable
energy app lcations.

Synerties between different schemes and
programmeS

Dur ng the f rst Make in lndia Week, focusing
on increasing domestlc manufacturlng in ndia, the
Minister for Power, Coal, and New and Renewable
Energy, Shri PiVUsh Goya spoke of the need to
have end-to end solar manufactur ng in the
country. The current annual solar manufacturing
capacity in lndia stands at a meagre 4 GW cells
and modules combined, whereas the annual wind
manufacturing capacity stood cose to 10 GW.

Strengthening domestic manufacturing of solar
oalels and wind lurbrne), dL (orrpet'tive p.ices,
would further the objectives of the Make in lndia
initiative while also providing an impetus to the

I
RE industry and creatlng new jobs for urban and
ruralVouth.

CEEW - NRDC analysls suggests that skilling
for research and product development would be
essential for scaling up the manufacturing of PV
panels and wind turbines. Similarly, as several
new entrepreneurs enter the market, both to
manufacture and deploy renewable energy
capacity, it will become interesting to view the
synergies between the Startup lndia initiative
and the country's renewable energy targets.

Cooperation could extend beyond just
national missions. lndia's recent pioneering effort
to initiate the formation of the lnternetional
Solar Alliance {lSA} brings together 121 solar rich
countries on a common platform for cooperation
to signiflcantly augment the development,
deployment and generation of solar techno ogies
and power. One of the key pillars of the ISA work-
p an is to facilitate capacity b u ild ing for promotion
and absorption of solar technologies and R&D
among member countries. This resonates with
the objectives of the Skill lndia initiative, as well
as lndia's domestic solar target. While the focus
of the lnternationa So ar Alllance ls going to be
global, lndia's domestic solar sector could benefit
significantly from its recommendations and
capacity bui ding initiatives.

The time for transition to an energy future
that has a significant component of renewable
energy has come. The political support being
extended to this sector is unprecedented. lt is

now that synergies that have been ident;fied
between the various ongoing initiatives, offer
the opportunity of scaling up the renewable
energy production. Access to high quality and
relevant training programmes is crucla a ong
with the 5upport to the domest c solar and wlnd
Iralufacru'rrg nartel. r6!pragr-g rq" (y,rergres

between the dfferent government programmes
for achieving lndiat ambit ous renewable energy
target, could p ay an important role in furthering
the economic development and llvelihood security
in rural lnd ia.

(Authors are resedrchers ot the Council on
Energy, Envircnnent dnd wdter (CEEW), d not-
lorprolit policy reseorch institution, Email:
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